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Counting Opinions (SQUIRE) Ltd. 1
University	of	Rhode	Island	Libraries
IPEDS	2016-2017	Data	Collection	System	[FY2016	data]
NCES	National	Center	for	Education	Statistics
Academic	Libraries	Survey
Location RI	-	University	of	Rhode	Island
Would	you	like	to	complete	the	additional	IPEDS	Academic	Libraries	
survey	questions	and	download	an	Import	file?
Yes
IPEDS	Unit	ID 217484
Survey	Section	I	-	Digital/Electronic AL1
Part	A	-	Digital/Electronic A
Digital/Electronic Digital/Electronic
Digital/Electronic	books 568,197
Digital/Electronic	databases 247
Digital/Electronic	media 8,697
Total	electronic	collection,	calculated 577,141
Total	electronic	circulation 29,527
Unit	ID 217484
Survey	Section	I	-	Physical AL1
Part	A	-	Physical A
Physical Physical
Physical	books 1,115,285
Physical	media 142,757
Total	physical	collection,	calculated 1,258,042
Total	physical	circulation 50,462
Unit	ID 217484
Survey	Section	II AL1
Part	B B
The	number	of	branch	and	independent	libraries	(exclude	the	main	or	
central	library) 3
Total	salaries	and	wages $3,246,133
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Are	staff	fringe	benefits	paid	out	of	the	library	budget? Yes
Fringe	benefits	(if	paid	by	the	library	budget) $1,379,167
One-time	purchases	of	books,	serial	back-files,	and	other	materials $1,143,009
Ongoing	commitments	to	subscriptions $3,102,815
Other	materials/service	cost $35,717
Total	materials/services	cost,	calculated $4,281,541
Preservation	services $7,544
All	other	operations	and	maintenance	expenditures $972,973
Total	operations	and	maintenance	expenditures,	calculated $980,517
Total	Expenditures $9,887,358
Total	interlibrary	loans	and	documents	provided	to	other	libraries 4,880
Total	interlibrary	loans	and	documents	received 4,132
Does	your	library	support	virtual	reference	services? Yes
Unit	Cost	of	Ebooks 0
Reference	Transactions	Per	Student	FTE 0
Reference	Tranasctions	Per	Other	Professional	Staff 1,018
Reference	Transactions	Per	Other	Paid	Staff 254
Reference	Transactions	Per	Student	Assistants 377
Reference	Transactions	Per	Staff	FTE 91
Consultations	Per	Librarian 6
Consultations	Per	Other	Professional	Staff 22
Consultations	Per	Other	Paid	Staff 5
Consultations	Per	Student	Assistants 8
Consultations	Per	Staff	FTE 2
Total	Operating	&	Maintenance	Expenditures	per	Reference	
Transaction $192.71
Total	Staff	Expenditures	per	Reference	Transaction $638.00
Total	Library	Materials\Services	Expenditures	per	Reference	
Transaction $841.50
Total	Operations	&	Maintenance	Exp	per	Presentation	Attendance $106.76
Total	Staff	Expenditures	per	Presentation	Attendance $353.46
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Total	Library	Materials	Expenditures	per	Presentation	Attendance $466.20
Reference	Transactions	Per	Week 98
Consultations	Per	Week 2
Average	All	Other	Paid	Staff	Expenditures	per	All	Other	Paid	Staff $47,283.80
Average	Student	Assistant	Expenditures	per	Student	Assistant $21,770.81
Total	Staff	Expenditures	per	FTE	Staff $57,966.66
Average	Librarian	Expenditures	per	Librarian $99,318.17
Average	Other	Prof	Staff	Expenditures	per	Other	Prof	Staff $53,696.60
Staff	FTEs	Per	1000	Reference	Transactions 11
Librarians	Per	1000	Reference	Transactions 3
Staff	FTEs	Per	1000	Consultations 519
Librarians	Per	1000	Consultations 162
%	of	Staff	Expenditures	spent	on	Librarians 54
%	of	Staff	Expeditures	spent	on	Student	Assistants 9
%	of	Staff	Expenditures	spent	on	Other	Professional	Staff 8
%	of	Staff	Expenditures	spent	on	Other	Paid	Staff 29
%	of	Operating/Maintenance	Expenditures	on	Collection	Materials 23
%	of	Operating/Maintenance	Expenditures	on	Other 2,745
%	of	Operating	Expenditures	on	Staff	Expenditures 331
Total	Library	Materials	Expenditures	per	Staff	FTE $76,456.09
Total	Operating	Expenditures	per	Staff	FTE $176,559.96
Participants	at	Group	Presentations	Per	Staff	FTE 164
Participants	at	Group	Presentations	Per	Other	Professional	Staff 1,837
Participants	at	Group	Presentations	Per	Support	Staff	FTE 459
Participants	at	Group	Presentations	Per	Student	Assistant 680
Average	Participants	Per	Group	Presentation 14
%	Librarian	Staff	to	Total	Staff 31
%	Other	Professional	Staff	to	Total	Staff 9
%	All	Other	Paid	Staff	to	Total	Staff 36
%	Student	Assistants	to	Total	Staff 24
Librarians	to	All	Other	Paid	Staff 1
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Librarians	to	Other	Professional	Staff 4
ILLs	Provided	Per	Week 94
ILL	Received	Per	Week 79
ILL	Loaned	per	Staff	FTE 87
ILL	Loaned	per	Professional	Staff	FTE 217
ILL	Loaned	per	Support	Staff	FTE 244
ILL	Loaned	per	Student	Assistant 361
ILL	Borrowed	per	Staff	FTE 74
ILL	Borrowed	per	Professional	Staff	FTE 184
ILL	Borrowed	per	Support	Staff	FTE 207
ILL	Borrowed	per	Student	Assistant 306
Ratio	of	ILL	Items	Loaned	to	Items	Borrowed 1
Source:	ACRL	Metrics,	http://www.acrlmetrics.com/
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